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In 2022, Lebanon continued facing a severe socio-economic crisis and

political deadlock. The presidential vacuum since 31 October 2022 and

the change of status of the current government to a caretaker

government since May 2022 have resulted in stalled institutions,

exacerbating the country’s ongoing crises at all levels.

The economic downturn, characterized by an uncontrolled inflation

and shortage of electricity and fuel, has impacted operations and the

budget of the private and public sectors including the banking security

and justice sectors. Salaries plummeted too, and employees have been

operating few days per week at minimum staff capacity. In response to

these crises, several strikes, such as the strike in the judicial system

that started in July 2022,  compromised access to services and national

capacities to meet basic human needs. Furthermore, Lebanon, which is

known as country of emigration, has been witnessing increasing

irregular migration departing from its borders.

UNODC has been enjoying a longstanding partnership with the

Lebanese authorities for over 23 years. A UNODC Programme Office was

established in Beirut as early as 1999 and has been providing

continuous support in the areas of drug control, crime prevention, and

criminal justice reform, while working with a wide variety of

stakeholders, including Lebanese authorities, and national and

international CSOs.

UNODC appreciates the trust that all partners have been placing it its

work, including all its national partners as well as its development

partners, notably Australia, Canada, the European Union, Germany,

Norway, Switzerland, and USA/INL, which have stood by the people

living in Lebanon and continued to support institutional capacities

despite the abovementioned difficulties and institutional challenges.

Under the umbrella of the Regional Framework for the Arab States

(2023-2028) and in line with Lebanon’s needs and priorities, UNODC is

committed to continue working for a better, prosperous, healthy, and

safe future for all the people in Lebanon, ensuring that ‘no one is left

behind'. 



Advanced certified trainings for law
enforcement officers on digital investigations
and digital evidence using specialized forensic
tools, including a component on gender-sensitive
rule of law-based investigations, and provision of
equipment to two security agencies.

Infrastructure enhanced in 5 law enforcement facilities in
addition to the installation of 4 electrical solar systems units in
response to the current electricity and fuel shortage.

Improved access to justice through the installation of e-hearing systems and the
provision of training for the judiciary and law enforcement.

The training was important... It will help me
take into account the gender dimension when

conducting investigations.

quote from L.N., Law Enforcement Officer

Strengthening institutional capacities to maintain access to justice and conduct
rule of law-based investigations:

Desk review on MLA and international cooperation completed, including the
mapping of relevant legislative provisions and involved institutions, and the drafting of
findings and recommendations for future improvement.

Mutual legal assistance





The rehabilitation and reintegration process of children
in conflict with the law through the implementation of
vocational training workshops, crime prevention and
recreational activities, psychosocial interventions, in addition
to the provision of basic needs, including health kits.
The construction work of the new facility for boys in
Warwar was completed. Refurbishment, equipment, and
furniture is expected to be completed in 2023.

The refurbishment of 2 outdoor areas and provision of
kitchen utensils in 3 prisons for the vocational culinary
course that benefitted to 50% women in detention, and the
provision of health kits.

The vocational sewing training workshop, including
income-generating activities at the Beirut prison, which
provided for the needs of prisoners in terms of bed linen
towels and health kits.

The first-ever recreational and sports activities for adult
prisoners with charges related to violent extremism and
terrorism.

The vocational training on vehicle maintenance, allowing prison authorities to

maintain the escort of prisoners to Court with Internal Security Forces (ISF) vehicles.

The bread oven vocational training, allowing to meet food needs in prison through

fresh bread production by the prisoners.

Building on the impactful results of the activities piloted in 2021 which supported the

prison system while engaging prisoners in rehabilitation activities in the Roumieh

prison, UNODC provided continued support throughout 2022, despite the difficult socio-

economic context in Lebanon. By adopting a balanced approach between crime

prevention and criminal justice, UNODC supported: 

Vocational training workshops, income-generating and
crime prevention activities, in addition to the provision of
health kits to prisoners.

These workshops make me feel that I am outside
prison. I’m learning new skills, with the hope to

find a job when I get released.
Quote from J.M., juvenile at Roumieh Prison



*Representing the total number of
admission of children (girls &
boys)  in detention during 2022.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F83PKQ7XvTM&list=PLP1rrIC89eFBTW7lbVhshA3FOcB33zrLZ&index=1&t=7s


Engaging with the private sector in an awareness-
raising initiative on drug prevention on the International
Day against Drug Abuse and Illicit Trafficking.

Strengthening resilience among youth against crime, violence and drugs.

A joint photography contest, in partnership with
UNFPA, aiming to provide youth an opportunity to raise
their voices on social issues, to mark the International
Youth Day.

Activities  to address integrity, corruption, and
personal accountability in partnership with UNDP under
the Youth Leadership Programme (YLP) and workshops to
promote the rule of law in schools, in coordination with
the Lebanese National Commission for UNESCO.

Activities for youth in communities and in
detention under the ‘Line Up Live Up’ crime
prevention through sports programme.

Activities under the ‘Strong Families’ (SF) family skills
programme to improve parenting practices and children’
and their families’ mental health

I’m not ashamed of this picture…We would rather
collect plastic for a living than commit theft or any
other illegal activity, especially in the context of the

multifaceted crisis that Lebanon is going through.
Quote from M.H., winner of the youth photography contest.

https://www.unodc.org/unodc/en/drugs/index-new.html
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Awareness-raising sessions for migrant workers
and Syrian refugees on the risks associated with
TiP/SoM and ways of protection as well as enhanced
knowledge on the prevention measures to face the
recent cholera outbreak. 

Frontliners working with refugees in the Beqaa
governorate on detection, protection, and

assistance to potential victims of trafficking in

persons and smuggling of migrants (TiP/SoM ).

Law enforcement agencies dealing with
TiP/SoM cases by strengthening the cooperation

with relevant humanitarian actors.

Several agencies and criminal justice
practitioners, including lawyers, on

comprehensive legal approaches and practices on

TiP/SoM in close collaboration with the Human

Rights Institute at the Beirut Bar Association.

Improved living conditions in a
shelter for victims of trafficking
through the provision of 2 solar electric
systems in response to the current
shortage of fuel and electricity.

UNODC built the capacity and enhanced the
knowledge of:

I was consumed by guilt and regret for having
to put my family in danger...
life is precious, Don't risk it.

Quote from A.K., Syrian Refugee Survivor of smuggling by the sea.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7ia7xeqtVpY


StAR* initiative

Asset Recovery: 

Refurbishment and equipment of the offices of the Asset

Recovery Unit within the National Anti-Corruption

Commission (NACC) and provision of handbooks/practices

guides on asset recovery in Arabic to the same unit.

Whistleblower Office (WBO) digital application:

Supporting the upgrade of an electronic management

system to ensure confidentiality of processes with

security parameters, consistent tracking of complaints,

reports, and statistics in anti-corruption.

Conflict of interest:

Conducted a mapping and legislative review of national

legislative and regulatory provisions.

A first 'StAR initiative' scoping mission took place in Beirut in October 2022 to
explore the mandate of relevant agencies, discuss the specific type of technical
assistance required, assess the potential for StAR assistance to Lebanon’s asset
recovery efforts, and establish a programme of work that adequately addresses to the
country’s needs.

*The Stolen Asset Recovery
Initiative (StAR) is a partnership
between the World Bank Group
and UNODC that supports
international efforts to end safe
havens for corrupt funds.

Fighting corruption starts with each one of us at
the WBO. I am impressed to discover how user-

friendly this tool is while ensuring confidential
and transparent software application.

Quote from O.M., Ministry of Justice court staff.

https://www.unodc.org/unodc/en/corruption/StAR.html


Supported capacities of law enforcement
authorities at Beirut Rafic Hariri
international airport to perform systematic
and advance risk assessment of passengers as
a mean of primary identification of high-risk
passengers to combat transnational threats
through: 

Facilitated exchanges between Lebanon
and France on targeting as a means to
strengthen air border control against
organized crime and terrorism;

Supported interagency cooperation and
exchange of information among law
enforcement officers at the airport for more
solidified impact on targeting, profiling, and
intercepting high-risk passengers;

Detection and Interdiction of Illicit Trafficking and High-Risk Passengers at
International Airports in the Middle East.

Procured IT equipment to optimize the
functionality and operations of the Lebanese
targeting mechanism.



2022 was a year of expansion for CCP Lebanon. In June, an Air Cargo Control Unit
(ACCU) was established at Rafic Hariri International Airport in Beirut – the first CCP Unit
to be operational in the country.

Organized a pioneering workshop in Beirut focused
on promoting gender mainstreaming throughout
border management agencies in the MENA region,
as a continuation of the activities of the CCP MENA
gender initiative, ‘Customs, Cargo and Women – A
talk for her!’. For the first time, a CCP activity was
directed at human resources managers and other
higher-level representatives, seeking to promote
gender-sensitive recruitment and retention policies
and ways to increase the number of women in Customs
and law enforcement.

Took advantage of its partners’ expertise, CCP
co-organized trainings with expert
organizations, such as the International Anti-
Corruption Academy (IACA), the World
Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO), and
the CYCLOPS Center in Larnaca, Cyprus. This
cooperation has allowed CCP to deliver training to
Lebanese officers in specialized areas of interest
for the country with global experts from around
the world.

the opening is an important step in restoring
sustainable economic growth through a series of
steps aimed at strengthening the confidence of
investors wishing to work in and with Lebanon

Quote from Caretaker Minister of Finance Youssef El-Khalil 



Enhanced Maritime Domain Awareness through   a
two-week training to navy law enforcement for the
uptake of small Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAVs), which
will enable its VBSS teams to get an advance picture of
suspect vessels

Countered Maritime Terrorism through arranging a
four-day training to navy law enforcement on countering
CBRN trafficking in the maritime domain. The training
also included modules on decontamination in the wake
of a CBRN terrorist attack

Strengthened Maritime Law Enforcement in the
Eastern Mediterranean Region through holding a TTX
for Lebanese and Cypriot maritime law enforcement
agencies to discuss smuggling of migrants and other
illicit trafficking to develop a regional understanding of
the MLE challenges in view of UN Convention on the Law
of the Sea (UNCLOS) and UN Convention against
Transnational Organized Crime (UNTOC)

Provided IT and diving equipment to enhance Law
enforcement Navy’s maritime domain awareness and law
enforcement capabilities

UNODC GMCP support comes at a critical time where LAF-
Navy thrives to maintain maritime safety and security and

to create a favorable environment for oil and gas
exploration as an economic leverage for Lebanon

quote from Captain Commodore Haissam Dannaoui,
Commander of the Lebanese Armed Forces (LAF) Navy
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